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rfi ifrilliiiii —El
White.
^Rtitta 3nM%,^ W n t ttnSw*i «0>
**XJke a pictur* bookP was the la- those mem diar to Mm t&a» life?" mmt, l4eufe»«n1K 1 Cnp$. * iflfctol %n lawny
conic reply "Why, I was an© o* the Ihw© was no tellto^ to what le»jgQt* tejady -to iflttx* m t b l **•* $&**-**
last men to drive a pick In Bone the villains would proceed if o»w•^Utey fishery* --l|i^a^pn»^»*».<?«ltuii*^l
gulch!"
beeame eonvlneed that their plans jb*4 ^Clhisier--lv#«tffa^'ed p$ the m§ bt
"Then you're t h e man we want," miscawleq, anfl wJhst vests one mmt
$ troop,
|n>j88pgl«fflo.theyj nroaejpft
was the eiincbteg answer. "How many against so many!
h^\le0$-$&iffl a rocky a a d t t t o men shall you need, Crosby?"
So in order to stev^ off $ie <n?fl mo» mm mtim, if mm w t y«$ bright $*.t"Sense me, Cunael Byng," broke ia meat Draper psofossed to belUyfee tt»at light e » « f t tju<$height* above. JEJere
Gallup, "them fellers won't be* caught the delay was not unreasonable and in thfr hollowa » slight nalrt aujfta# to
asleep—not by no means. Tfretf aaust expressed it as his era conviction that the oh9v«^ ^RUJC& by tiWahtf Ugn|r
be took unawares. You'll want two Fllley and the nwney vmuld tarn up 4 mores f&wa,M$foment for surprise
squads at least."
before mornlag. Yet la bis own mind and ntttwfe couht not have* been foutfd,
"How many are in the gang?** inquir- he feared the* something; had gons . t&.the **** *t tttla hoar »\1 \ty* at
ed the lieutenant of Ives.
wrong. But he threw out a mental an« lent, Worn «ht%.the1ion^Ylg;U $t the
"Not over 20. 1 should say. But let eaor to windward la nourishing tlie se* W®M before, fltiring which tb« return
me beg you to act quickly. Think of eret hope that young Ives had bee® of MWey awJ htfieseort was momentaBY FREDERIC REDDALL.
those poor women in the clutches of successful !a getting «lear ami that ||o rB^wk#^nd1l8l»ood for? both prl»'
"m^H^mmi^m^.
such miscreants!"
would bring help of some sort, So it M<m and ialfesm wero a%ep, Tme,
"Bely upon it. Mr. I v s , all shall be will be seen tbat ©n Chester Ives no there was mxm ihjfeftinse of kwminc
OOtmiKlHT, I960, BY lUEftEIUQ B 1 1 I B 1 I I .
^
done that can be done, and that imme- really pftsned his faitii am3 not unjust- guard, hut #\^en thoao on\ wateb were
diately. You will accompany the troops, ly, as the.seqnel nrov«<£ "
doalhg:. Dallou himself waa suafc hi
I presume?"
;
Reuben Fllley a«a bis gaawte rode all slnntber,
"Most assuredly !** was the reply.
Sunday night, and daybreak on Skm- Suadenly i^^Jj|ight mouth ot <hn
A moment's reflection satisfied nun gumption enough, but I don't trust him
"Then in that case permit me to offer day found theni on the outskirts &j «8Vfc #hieh %m4 0xe eaat-, wa.a dark
that they must be stars and that he or the gang. You see. there may bt
had a t last reached the open air. A some difficulty about getting the mon you a mount and while the njen are Denver. Here tlioj? put «p nt -ft-roa»i- *hed by A ««Riher of stalwart forJOa,?,
few feet muif, and he emerged through ey. Fifty thousand dollars is a larg* falling Iu yon may as well refresh slde saloon, where a teara was Wred to tho troopers hau: <&rept *Uehtly tlovfh
f spe ^rSssapaJa. Stsiss):
a crevice In the rocks on a little beach amount, and the bank may hesitate ycur~»lf. Prom what ypu say there !» take Fitley t» tho city and to vn'Uju the hidden approach and vanged th^n*
of pebbles and water worn rocks, at and so cause delay. Then what hap- ample time. 'Tis not jret 12 o'clock. place he was to rc-tnra with the mon- s?elv«s in itho across tho entrant Once
the margin of which he could dimly dis- pens? The two escorts get tired oi The two waU hers will not begin to ex- ey. Ho went straight o> .the bask ami again rang^jut the frontier challenge,
cern the surface of a considerable afraid, conclude they have been fooled pect your friend Fllley for three or presented the draft as sooa «S -the to surrenderj
««&r# :
four hours yet, and la any event they doors were opened, secured the cash
stream, whose placid bosom reflected and ride luvk t o camp.
In which
'"I'hrow
np
your
ha&dsP
the glorious firmament overhead. Nev- event 1 belleu- Dallou will be as good could not be back in Hone gulcb before and carefully disposed the v/ad of bills
It was a complete surprise. Dalloa
er was the hijjht of the canopy of heav- as his word-he'll murder them OJ sunset as they said. So your people In bis Inside poefcet. Th^n bo drove
hlmBelf
was scarcely awnko wl«aj he
are
safe
till
theu
or
even
till
tomorrow
around
to
a
livery
stable;
where
ho
put
en more welcome.
wort !"
was
pounced
on by a :ep»pi£ ^f «n>Ht»vfi
morning.
Dallon
wants
the
money
«p the borse and- -baggy.^tiaylaB ***
Though he ilid not know It then, he
and
ftraj?ge<I
JctcMos* atruggllng and
was on the west hank of the L,a Fon"Like as not," was the not very more than anything else, and he won't would call for thetfi agtlo in the after
wrslng Into tie daylight. Ifot a'anot
taine, or Fountain, river, which fed the eheering response. During this collo- proceed to extremities until he Is connoon. Nest he, turned Ma steps to thf
3 0 6 Exchmng* Strwt,
quy they were making slow but sure vinced there Is no hope of getting the Union depot, bought a ticket for Sao had been flre4 aod hardly a blow
atruefe, yet there was the notorious
progress toward t h e city, but to Ives ransonij"
Francisco and boarded the first west Dallon gajof In the tolls of Uneia 8ain>l
the pace was tantallzlngly tedious.
"I trust it may be as you say," said bound train.
Cheater tve* \vaa among tho Urat to
Ben Gallup, the teamster aforesaid, ut- Ives.
These trencberous moves wet* tec rush into t*»e Ulterior, and in a Um
tered not a word for three or four minIn less than an hour there rode forth resujf of some serious cogitations antutes. Then, with a mighty crack of a little company of mounted troopers, ing his midnight ride. It was clew stridts he; was among hla friends, with
Mlsa Madge in his; nrms, her head on
his whip, he exclaimed:
seasoned lighters all of them, number- that he stood no chance to win Mist his shoulder and disking hands with
"By hokey, that's the. dodge! Ged- ing exactly 20, under tho. command of GrannuHk It was also more than probNo. f% Stftgit Jtr«»t
dap, you lazy devils!" And, standing Lieutenant Crosby. By his side on ei- able that his forgurlcB could not notv all the- others, k* groat deal may "ba
taken
tax
grapted
at
such
a
time,
up on the shafts, he urged his team ther hand rode Chester Ives and Ben be concealed, .thiraka to this craxy
«1 kttew yotfd m IV ahft sobbed !«• 3^irAoh» f Se». B - , t*L 11
with voice and whip until they broke Gallup, the former much refreshed aft- western trip, t t John Draper got wind
coherently,
Into a trot which doubled their speed. er a bath and a brush down. Thus, It of these, then lie, Boubeu K, FUJey
Then he condescended to speak.
will be seen, the expedition numbered was a ruined rogao. and he could nevei "However did you manage, it, Hr. ©on*i Spend 010 oip
Iye»T* laoiflred Airs, Hurst, who trem
"Don't know as they'll interfere, but just 23 men.
ahow hla faco ia New York again. With ulously heamed on tho young man. *
Bach, sprang astride an animal arid you'd better try."
< " PsrDow.forPI«*os
All that day the little force rode *50,000 in cold cash he could atari
"Who, man, who? For God's sake southward over the hot and dusty Col- afresh in another country—Australia, '1£»v?4 never gueas, my de«r airs,
sttirUd at a hard gallop.
Hurst," ho re|flieaf **but 'twas; easy ^esi^oateaa ftt a* good woA l*
cave stream and whose gravelly margin be more explicit!" sputtered Ives.
orado trail, treading their tortuous for instance. Bio would disappear, and enougfc, thowgh rather
wet But let -»•
"Over yonder a piece, at Littleton," path among tho foothills, piloted by people could put any construction
was Btill wet and glistening with the
introduce Lieutenant Crosby," be con*
high water mark caused by the cloud- said Gallup, pointing toward the north- Ben Gallup. At sunset they were less thereon that they liked, Most proba
tlnuod aa the gallant ofneerapproached,
burst of a few hours before. What west with his whip. "There's a n old than two miles from Bono gulch, ac- bly tho two robbera would bo blamed
the erstwhile captora having in turn h««
next to do Ives did not know. He was military camp there—Fort Denver it cording to Ben. but as It was then too for It
come
thotcaptlvea aud heing all secti^
a stranger to the country and totally used to be called. They're the lads for late to think of attacking that night
ed,
some
of them already on their way
Weighing
these
pros
and
cons,
th«
you
If
they'll
do
tb.e
Job.
S'pose
It
beIgnorant of the lay of the land. To
the expedition proceeded to bivouac. scoundrel felt no compunctions ovei
M Stain 8Uest,
proceed iu the darkness seemed well longs to the sheriff by rights, but It'll No fires were kindled for fear of bethe*blnck
treachery
to
tho
ladles
and
to
take
too
long.
He'd
be
all
day
gettln
algh Impossible, yet t o wait for morntraying theu- presence to any of Jim
{OrrtWklNKaafcss),
ing would be _a Jjitlfuj waate of time- rendy nnd swpariEL out hla wurrania. -4»a4foB%"pickftK. - -~~
cure
hla.own
skin
and
feather
bis
own
H e ha<Tno \ cry exalted idea of Fllley's and habbus corpses for Jack Doe and
nest nt one and! the same time. But
v*m+*wauaatm
«*J«.I
good faith uor of that of the Dallon Dick Roe. A dose o' cold lead ia the
EIGHTH
DAY.
not
until his finger* closed on tho mon
g a n g - in fact, he reposed about as best medicine for them fellers, and
BTBONG U E A B T S A N D WIIXTNO H A N D S .
ey in front of the bank window wat
much confidence In the one as the oth- then you can 'rest them afterwards."
It would be difficult to say who were bis mind fully made up.
er. If Fllley bungled In any way, be "Fort Denver, you say?" queried the more surprised, Chester's friends
The two members of the gaoglny lt|
dreaded to think of t h e consequences Chester, all on fire with impatience. or his enemies, when ho was missed on
to those dear ones left In the clutches "Then drive, man, drive, as you love that Monday morning. ' Dallon was seclusion all tbat Mowlay. By noontime at furthest they calculfttetl thai
of as cold blooded a set of wretches as your own wife and daughters."
clearly uneasy. Ho was very "ogly"
w e r drew trigger or bestrode stolen
"Can you rldo hossback?" queried and berated and abused every ono un- Fllley should have returned. But be
*!**P«Wfispi<i
horseflesh. Besides, be shrewdly sus- Gallup.
mercifully.
Every foot of t h e cave «ime not. Still.they lingered, alter*
pected that Fllley would take good
"Yes; of course," was the quick re- was searched, and scouting parties mtely drinWug and sleeping the aftercare to look after No. 1 and If he failed ply.
•ri5?.--'
were sent out along Bone gulch as far noon hours away, flight qamo Kfto
to get the money might content himself
"Then hold on a minute." So saying as the railroad spur without any traco with it tho certainty that something
with keeping out of personal danger he drove the wagon to the aide of the of the fugitive being discovered. Tho ' hnd miscarried, or that? :&e£„ istfi&
and perhaps giving a n alarm without road, jumped duwn and began to un- gang dared not show themselves out-1 duped.
'
heed t o the fate of I>raper and his harness the team. Ives helping with side the gulch, for by this time Dallon | With black rage in their hoarta they
4
party.
nervous haste, qulrkly divining the knew that search parties would bo pa- j ordered their horsea and as jsooja as to Jail %der t a -*tft>hf-" jruirdj '.', fy<wt
All these reflections flew through honest fellow's intention.
Rapidly trolling the railrond track In quest of • darkness fell took the trail on the x$ nHjit th|»k ^i>ut$Allint idlr^Vf »hd~Wl«
- < V '••"< .•'.->.90"
Chester's brain as he 8at ahivering and knotting the traces and the lines, they the lost cars.
| turn to Bone gulch from their, i>ooti.ei| iaamhttWtf^ie^
#ohn Drtper mitt* l4t&'Mlm$i&&
squeezing the water out of his clothes each sprang iiHtridi- an animal and
errand.
All
that
night
tliey
rode.
Datm
mm
Draper and his party knew not w h a t j
on the wet bowlder. Casting his eyes started dow n the road at a hard gallop, to think. The consternation of tho ban- was Just breaking when they approach*, mmtt, - ^bd; %m more;Jjntrodu^HBii;
:
around the horizon, he noticed a white the dust rising III c-luuds belilnd them. dits was BO evidently genuine that no ed the vicinity of the robbers' retreat, folidw^a) mt fergeto^a; B«hjfttitup. ;
glare off to the north, showing clearly On they went Mr a couple of miles, and
All unconscious
of danger, they
were "What eim have become of 4ileubea
, , .. , t
„ ,
Fllleyr' querlwl Uncle John, »I bop#
in that mur\,-l<>u«ly pure atmosphere. then tlit-tr loomed up right ahead the suspicion of foul play was possible. ; r , .d,l,n g
r ,e8B
OSAlMMtn
^ their _ W s porforce no harm has befallen him."
That, be thought, must be the lights of trim vx.iitc wnll« and the black muz- They were forced to the 8ame%onclu-! r o c e e d°mf e
a
walk,
when
out
of
the
slon-that
Chester
had
escaped,
but
P
S
at
Denver and in that direction would EICB of the two howitzers belonging to
gloom ahead came the sharp challenge —"Wve got hU.encortSjliisald XJrosby^ - -Tb« Moa4K)omplsjteLaiae!
help most likely be found. So, weary the Utile army post. A couple of sen- how? None oT them dreamed of tho
"Halt! Who goes there?' accompa aud they swear they haven't seen him
sinco yesterday morning whenTbe left
and cold, with chattering tqeth and tries patrolled in front of the guard- water course as u possible means of ex- nied by the rattle of carbines.
them iu P&nver to proceed to the
aching in every jolut, he set out along house nnd looked with wondering eyes i t So after a deal of bad language on
"Who
tho
blank
are
yon?"
was
the
BUml B a r r o w s , ^ ,.• ^
the bank of the little stream. Rtumbllng on tin- st rouge outfit scampering p a s t the part of Dallon and his minions all defiant response, and this betrayed hank."
Jt
hands,
captors
and
captured,
settled
"Strauge—very
strange/'
remarked
and at times fulling over the obstructhem,
to
which
catne
tnxrqnick
retort"
"1 wish to speak with your com- down to wait for Monday's sunset, betions in the way. But after a cou"Throw up your handi or you're dead Draper. "Butit may be tbat there was Wtchanlci'Tikrtif"
manding
officer," said Ives. "Be good fore which hour It was futile t o expect
ple of hours of this sort of tramping
moni"
emphasized by a series of oml some difnculty over the money, thongh
he was completely beaten. His thin enough to hand him my card and say Fllley's return with the money.
nous
cllcks-^souudg
^>o well known by I did hot anticipate *wy»"
Slowly the long hours slipped away
city shoes were worn to shreds, and 'tis n matter of life and deathl"
the
marauders
to
need,
any repetition. "Well, let us hope that y*ti h*?« Coi)trtCftor» 0i
every step was acute torture. As the "Yes. and it'll be wuss'n death if he in the semidarkness of the cavern. Letting fall the reins on their horse*' saved yoiir money and tbat ha ham
> sS4Midi»rlCast;tHHLTiJii
first pale streaks of lemon colored glow ain't pritty durn lively," muttered Ben. The ladies bore up well under the cir- heads, they elevated their hand* en i saved bit skin.'* laughed the litotes*
J
<m^-^mmmmmpm>mmtmmi
appeared in the east he sank by the Then us the orderly turned away be cumstances, but the ordeal was a try- level with their ears and in this pos- ant. Then he inquired;
*"
way, his back against a rock and pant- called after 1iim: "Tell the cap'u Dal- ing one, and Mrs. Hurst declared she ture made out av squad of'dismounted ' (,Now, Mr. Draper, what can t and
ing from exhaustion. He intended on- lon gang's broke loose ag'in. They've should die if she had to spend another
myk men do to belp yon furthert^ '
drawh up acrdlii the trail,
ly to rest for a few moments, but fa- stole a railroad train! Guess that'll night there. Uncle John, as may be cavalrymen
' Why, thefirst"thing # ft? jwfe t*
'Dismount!"
came
the
command
fetch
him,"
he
chuckled.
imagined,, had his hands fall
tigue gained the upper band, and he
Denver,
I suppose',** replied the raft*
j%-f)l-'Ip less than 00 seconds appeared the
Madge was perhaps t h e hardest to from Lieutenant Crosby, and, covered road president, looking hvjnirfneiy a t
soon sank Into an uneasy sleep, from
by
the
weapons
i
f
the
troop,
tho
crestwhich he was awakened by lusty officer of the day. Lieutenant Crosby, manage. She pestered him with ques- fallen villains slid out of their saddle* the Udies of the party as he spoke-. shouts and t h e cracking of a whip. *'• holding between thumb and forefinger tions, she imagined all sorts of horrors, as best they could, whereupon, they
"By all means,'1 replied Mrs. Hnrs*.
the limp and water soaked piece of •he begged Dallon to "tell her the truth
"But wd cannot <0 In this plight** **e
Opening bis leaden eyes, he found pasteboard which I ves had sent In.
and not to keep her in suspense," to were speedily searched, their pistols sala,vipre«dlng ont ber band* end mothe day all abroad and discovered that
confiscated
and
their
arms
securely
"This Is Mr. Ives, I presume," he which appeal that worthy replied that
tioning toward the soiled and?disorder*
t h e uproar proceeded from a teamster said, addressing t h e New Yorker and be "hoped tho blank-blank-blank idiot pinioned.
ed
dresses ^HKrjeflr'and tfi* pn
-i.
who was standing up in the shafts ol looking with polite amazement at his had broken his neck," whereupon
"Game's up, boysl" Was the ironical younger
fijr
ladies.
/ '
his wagon yelling like one possessed sorry plight.
m6*
salutation
of
the
lieutenant.
Madge retorted with flashing eyes that
"Cannot
we
get
beck
to
th*
Kiran*
and snapping his heavy whip in ordei
"Well, you needn't be so blamed chip- da?" inquired; Miss Grannies. x
"Yes. sir, and this Is Ben Gallup, 0 the aforesaid Dallon was "a callous
to attract the attention of the sleeper. teamster who picked me up on the road brute" and then burst Into tears.
per about it," growled leather Jack.
"Thought I'd fe!ch you," was the a few miles north of this place more , The last rays-of daylight faded from "Taiirt our fault Jim 3«st bit off -^'Ob, yes; do, Uncle Mono,*' begged
Madge, "Then we <?e«l Hx, Up «»a;>ie^
driver's first salutation.
"Couldn't dead than alive. The case is most ur- the patch of sky visible from t h e •naore'n he cud chew, that's *il!"
to eat and go into town tik
leave t h e team, you see, so I had to g e n t Several women are in peril at mouth of the cave, and still no tidings
"gee what comes o* irustlh a tender- something!
StyleafieraJl,''
holler. What's the matter, man? Look the hands of the Dallon gang."
of t h e messengers. Nine, 10, 11, 12 foot,** remarked Bfl! Boot, espe&oirat"Why* my dear, I dotfteteuTtnolf U
as though you'd been through an ore
teg savagely
"Pray step this way, Mr. Ives," w a s o'clock, and yet no news!
the
cars are where we leftihemv IbesJe
crasher!"
the courteous request, and Beats were
Dallon was getting furious. For the* Lieutenant Crosby stood by, regard
Chester hobbled down the rock in- given them, while a messenger w a s tenth time he put John Draper through tog their dismay and diigust with grim villains may have wrecicedr tben^ or
the railroad people way hsfte di*«o?*#
cumbered bank, a sorry spectacle in dispatched to rouse Colonel Byng, the • rude cross examination as to the pos- amusement.
ed
and hauled ithem away," was
deed. A '^gentleman tramp" would commandant. They had not long to sible causes of delay,
"1 suppose you know #b«t youVe tho them
reply*
i^
- r
have seemed a Beau Brummel by com- w a i t The mere mention of the Dal"I told yon It was risky," the presi- got to expect?*' ho lu$ui*ed dryly, •^WelL.catt'trire.goiaid seeT^uerled
parison. ^
*
lon gang, as Ben Gallup had surmised, dent quietly replied. "If there has "Ihls means 2d yearn *i iktm ^e'ra"How far a r e we from Denver?" was was enough, and t h e orderly returned been any slip up, I am not to blame, got Jim DaU0h_and the vfttilft" lot ot the irrepressible Madge. "We'Te only
got to take the back track;
the way
-Wr
Ms first inquiry.
h
v
almost immediately to say they were to and I don't believe Fllley has bungled." yon jtast where is/? '#ia* fm, .*i»4 bf eame»,r *• •> \
l
'•Matter o' 30 miles o r BO. Want to proceed to the colonel's quarters.
He tried io keep a "stiff upper lip?' be- this time tomorrow you'll all be in "Awuredly the best thing yon can do,
git thar? J u m p up then!" was the
They found that officer just finishing fore both Dallon and the ladles, but his Arapahoe county Jail." . :
V&pauk?
s#iar^W#Dy, looking a t
cheery invitation. So Ives clambered his breakfast, and after the necessary
««Wlil w « r aneerlngly remarked the high gplrited Madge with evident
up on t h e off side of the shafts, and introduction Chester proceeded to tell
Leather Jack, truculent to the last
admiration?, ^JBvefrjtfthe cars are not
Immediately the heavy sprlngless ore his thrilling story, which was punctur"tfes, and yon are going to help,* there, that wiUBe the easiest way for
wagon Went creaking and crashing ed with sundry exclamations of "Ha!"
was the lieutenane* confident re- the ladies ont of the gulch and you'll
along the rough road.
and "So!" from the attentive soldier.
sponse.
then be within/easy reach of the teleI n a few brief sentences Chester ac"Well, Mr. Ives," he said a s the for*«As howr inqnlred Leather Jack i a graph at Castle Boctt*
quainted him with t h e strange hap- mer ceased, pulling his gray mustache,
ffa>, J,|
the same skeptical tone.
80 it was decided.' The entire party T o 17 S . Howatd,
penings of the past 36 hours.
Amur sad ~
"strictly speaking, this is no affair, for
"By
showing
n*
the
nearest
Way
to
set
out,
guide*
by
>BeS
Gallup.
LieuNo. IT Bast t
"Gee whiz!" whistled the teamster. the military arm; 'tis a job for the
that cave of yours and thereby earning tenant Crosby bad,to njaka his adlena.
Slra—I agat*«rfs»t»>
"That's Jim Dallon's gang, sure 'nuf' sheriff. But I'll take the responsibility
a commotatlon
of iwtim& j ^ y o u r - Ids-duty^, being.j#ltn^ts command and c a n niaJce s a y *st'
T
See here, podner, there's $5,000 re- and do t h e explaining afterward. C a n
leifesv"'
'
"
•
''
the <japtive»NprAmls|i}g to see them in clioi-ns-i 1
ward o n t for Jim! This'll b e his last you guide u s to t h e mouth of t h e
?fchls cast a nowjiient *h ^ e , . . . . . . . mnrer jta$ *w*utj5ftjg them that they m y wIflB*rU»„
ride, I reckon! What you goto t o do?" cave?"
as4>f
and the two rascals looked ihaulflngly were perfectly safe from farther mo> stoiiaoh
"Get help a s quickly a s possible?' redrvfiighea-vnT^i
"I'm afraid not, sir," w a s tfie reply.
^kt saeh othei.i *Bhey% tetibe&0mt the VS$$Mtm. &* »«>ew the way blindfoldtMl TOM a n
turned Ives. **You know the country "We were blindfolded after leaving
game w»i. up,** Llenteniwl CIrosby and, led them as straight ss the uneren l a nu'relye
and its customs; advise me. If those the cars, and I made my exit by a tobad said. Better make th? best terms trail .Would i>ermlt to where the rail- i c s lefs ifcan a
women a r e rescued alive and unharm- tally different route, as you see," he
they coull ivhllf €he:. ehattce ofered. A road spw termlnsted against the rocky t o me o f not
ed, I'll answer for It t h a t John Drapei -ended, ruefully looking down at his
wall ofthe canyon
4->iii«SsaM$
XeW mih|tt?e#' V^ttfrfttoft dejyrxalned
will put another $5,000 on top of the shapeless garments.
theirc*o1cet^r-^:-.r-''-'*;;*"ttJ} , ^-tfftepMure enongb, rested the Miran- ure-l dwlUrS,,
governor's reward to the man. that does
•1 presume your water tunnel is not
"All rigjht lieutenant We're with da isnei the Pullman dusty and traTal w b l J u t f d a o t
It"
available as a base of attack?"
yon," said Jack nonchalantly, allien: sialioed, hut otherwise to all appear- ctns«7*«l»ji
"You don't say! Well, 'tata't none o*
"I should say not," replied Ives,
"Better leave them horses here. ance*, sound and unhurt
my bizness, b u t I guess I'll have to go "even If I could find the mouth of i t
They're
no gnxl on this trail"
"ButbowanwetogfltotttafhsfaP'
yom,*''was the matter o f fact response. again, which 1 doubt."
1
fio the1 troop horses and Mr. William aaetjedlvss.
" W i s t d o you s'pose t h a t clerk o* his'u , " D o you know, t h e locality?" Colonel
Hoot were left beniod with two of the
d o t H a s he got gumption?"
Byog inquired, turning t o Gallup, w h o
Madg*«n&htroaptGi', -1 3 ^ cATah^ymea asgnsuds, and at the ordsr
; . , " ? • * , " replied Cheater, "he** got nt allyftfly chewing a strain all tiils
• a r c h t e s a m ftmed In^stafUale,
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